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 Over the last ten years information technology (IT) has emerged as a vital part of today’s 

global economy.  As a consequence of the rapid growth of the IT industry, the United States 

faces increasing needs for qualified IT professionals.  According to the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics, the need for computer engineers and system analysts is expected to have doubled 

between 1996 and 2006 in comparison to the 14% growth projected for all other jobs.  Despite 

the increasing career opportunities available in the computer field, women and minorities are 

vastly under-represented in information technology.  It has been estimated that women, although 

representing 46 percent of the total workforce, account for less than 30% of the IT workforce 

(The U.S. Department of Commerce, 2003) and for only 10 percent of executives in Fortune 500 

computer companies (Liu and Shauman, 2003).  Despite the growing need for qualified 

applicants for IT positions, the number of women in IT is actually declining (Information 

Technology Association of America, 2001).  Likewise, Blacks, who make up more than 12 

percent of the U.S. population, only represent 5 percent of the IT field (The U.S. Department of 

Commerce, 2003). This pattern may not only have negative economic consequences for women 

and minorities, but ultimately means a loss of talent for society as well (Oakes, 1990).  Further 

study is needed to understand what social psychological factors influence the educational and 

career choices of adolescents.  In addition, greater attention needs to be allotted to deciphering 

how these factors might be differentially influential dependent on the intersection of race and 

gender.   

   

Berryman (1983) proposed a conceptual model to help outline how inequality in the labor 

force results from a process of differentiation that begins and accumulates in earlier stages of life 



decisions.   The image of a pipeline is used to illustrate the set of educational and employment 

achievements/requirements necessary to obtain a science career.  Although the initial pipeline 

model helps us to conceptualize where in the sequence of prerequisites for an IT profession 

women and Blacks “leak out” it does not address the social and psychological factors that 

underlie youth’s decisions to continue pursuing computer science education trajectory.  How do 

early gender/minority differences establish and reinforce gender inequalities later in life?  The 

current investigation aims to provide some new understanding of why some youth are more 

vulnerable to “leakage” from the computer science pipeline. 

According to the Eccles’ Expectancy-Value Model, individuals’ educational and 

vocational choices are greatly influenced by their interests, values and expectations for success.  

More specifically, the model links achievement choices to interpretative systems like causal 

attributions, the input of socializers, gender role beliefs and cultural norms, to self-perceptions, 

aptitude, and to one’s perceptions of the task itself (Eccles, 1994).  Applying the Eccles’ 

Expectancy-Value model, the current investigation, examines adolescents pursuit of information 

technology as a dynamic process that includes the consideration of the multiple social 

psychological and structural factors along adolescents developmental trajectories that were found 

to be influential on adolescents educational and occupational choices.  

The current investigation hypothesizes that there will be a direct effect for gender, race, 

socioeconomic status (parent education, occupational status, and pretax income), and general 

academic aptitude on an adolescent’s decisions to pursue an IT career.  We seek to understand 

the social and psychological factors that might mediate these direct effects.  In support of the 

“leaky pipeline” theory and previous research findings, we propose that during different periods 

in the life course, different factors are influential in determining whether adolescents ultimately 



commit to information technology/science or choose an alternative occupational trajectory.  In 

the current study, it is proposed that earlier social psychological factors, as measured when youth 

were in the 11th grade, play a part in influencing whether individuals enjoy and seek out 

computer-related tasks, feel that they are computer-competent, and possess a positive computer 

schema rather than endorsing negative computer stereotypes.  Such mediators include youths’ 

perceived math ability and value of math (as a predecessor to info tech), and their concerns about 

experiencing gender and/or race discrimination.  In addition, general academic expectation was 

included because of previous research findings which suggest its broad influence on career 

aspirations.  It is hypothesized that the more proximal/specific computer-related factors are 

nested within this more distal framework of earlier adolescent social psychological development.   

In line with previous research findings regarding women’s pursuit of math and science 

careers (cite Eccles, Margolis & Fisher, 2002; and others here), we suggest that proximal 

psychological factors 3 years post high school that are specific to the computer field, such as 

self-concept of one’s ability in, and enjoyment of, computer-related tasks (programming, 

development of software and hardware, etc.,) and such behaviors as taking elective information 

technology courses, would be important predictors of whether youth choose to pursue an IT 

career.  Additionally, social influences, such as the endorsement of negative stereotypes (geeks, 

socially isolated) and positive stereotypes about information technology (good for the world, 

solve problems, etc.), as well as the encouragement youth receive from others to pursue IT are 

hypothesized to play a major role in whether an individual decides to pursue a career in IT.  The 

present study not only aims to identify important factors that influence youth’s computer-related 

occupational decisions, but in addition, seeks to understand how these social psychological 

factors may differentially influence IT pursuits dependent on the intersection of race and gender. 



Method 

Participants 

Participants are from the Maryland Adolescent Development in Context Study (MADICS) (P.I. 

Jacque Eccles), a multiwave, community-based longitudinal study aimed to examine the 

influences of social context on the psychological determinants of behavioral choices and 

developmental trajectories during adolescence.  Longitudinal data were collected at 6 time 

points: first, in 1991 when youth were beginning 7th grade, in the summer and early fall 

following the 7th, 8th, and 11th grades and then 1 and 3 years post high school. 

The sample of 1,482 adolescents (49% female) and their families is unique in that it includes a 

large proportion of African American families (61% African American, 35% European 

American), and a broad range of socio-economic status among both African-American and 

European American families (mean pretax family income in 1990: $42,500-$52,500 range 

$5,000-$75,000). The sample is drawn from an Eastern U.S. county with several different 

ecological settings including rural, low income, and high risk urban neighborhoods.  

For the present investigation, we report on information collected at three time points: At 

wave 3 (Spring of 1994) when adolescents were completing the 8th grade (mean age=14.2), then 

again at wave 4 (1996) when the adolescents were in the 11th grade (mean age=17.1 years) and 

lastly at wave 6 (2000) when adolescents were 3 years post high school.  The longitudinal 

sample (that participated at each wave examined in the current investigation) included 118 

African American males, 147 African American females, 80 European American males, and 98 

European American females.  Other ethnic groups were not included in the analysis due to small 

sample size (e.g., 25 youth self-identified as Asian American). 

 



Measures 

WAVE 3 

Family SES Variables.  Family income was measured by asking the youth’s primary 

caretaker “From all sources of income you mentioned, tell me your total family income before 

taxes in 1993.”  Educational attainment was the highest level of education that either caregiver 

had obtained (in years).  Parent’s occupational status was measured by ….. 

Adolescent’s Aptitude.   A standardized score was created by averaging adolescents’ 

score on the Maryland subject achievement tests (administered during the 8th grade) and 8th grade 

course grades.  The mean of youths’ standardized Math, English, Science and Health scores was 

compiled (Mean of sample=).   

Child’s sex.  Gender was coded as 1=male and 2=female. 

Child’s race.  Race was coded as 1=Black and 2=White. 

WAVE 4 

Adolescent’s Self-Concept of Math Ability.  Adolescents’ self-concept of their abilities in 

math were assessed with 2 items; 1) “How good are you in math?” (1=not at all good, 7=very 

good) 2) Compared to other kids your age, how well do you do in math (1=much worse than 

other kids, 7=much better than other kids). The mean score of the math self-concept items were 

compiled and reliability of the items were tested (mean=4.80, α = .89). 

Adolescent’s value of math.  Adolescents’ perceptions of the value of math were assessed 

with a scale of 3 items; 1) “Does your math teacher use examples that are interesting to you?” 2) 

“Does much of what you learn in math seem unimportant to you?” (reverse coded) 3) “Do you 

learn things in math that help you with your everyday life?”  Participants answered items on a 



scale of 1 to 5, where 1= almost never and 5=almost always.  The mean score of the “value” 

items were compiled and reliability of the items were tested (mean = 2.97,  α = .63). 

Adolescent’s expectations of gender discrimination.  Adolescents’ expectations 

concerning they experience with gender discrimination included 3 items: 1) Do you think it will 

be harder or easier for you to get ahead in life because you are a (boy/girl)? (1= a lot easier; 5= a 

lot harder) 2) How much do you think discrimination because of your sex might keep you from 

getting the job you want? 3) How much do you think discrimination because of your sex might 

keep you from getting the amount of education that you want? (1=not at all; 5=a lot).  The mean 

score of gender discrimination expectations were compiled and reliability of the items were 

tested (mean = 2.04, α = .67). 

Adolescent’s efficacy to combat race discrimination.  Adolescents’ expectations 

concerning they efficacy to combat racial discrimination included 4 items: 1) There is little you 

can do to avoid racial discrimination at school 2) there is little you can do to avoid racial 

discrimination by your peers 3) ‘there is little you can do to void racial discrimination at the job 

you will have in the future 4) ‘there is little your parents can do to protect you from racial 

discrimination (1=strongly agree; 4=strongly disagree).  The mean score of the items was 

compiled and reliability of the items were tested (mean = 2.78, α = .83).    

WAVE 6 

 Adolescent’s Self-Concept of ability at Hard Computer jobs.  In comparison to “soft” 

computer jobs that were classified as using the computer as a tool (communications, accounting, 

word processing, business-related/inventory maintenance, etc), “hard” computer jobs were those 

that required the skills of understanding the technology/structural elements of computers.  

Adolescents’ self-concept of working in “hard” computer jobs was assessed by the mean score of 



6 items; “How good would you be at an occupation that used computers for:” 1) ‘developing 

hardware’ 2) ‘developing software’ 3) ‘developing websites’ 4) ‘graphic arts’ 5) ‘media 

interface’ 6) ‘programming’ (1=a lot worse than other people; 7=a lot better than other people) 

(mean=3.31, α = .93).     

 Adolescent’s enjoyment of hard computer tasks.  Youths’ enjoyment of working in “hard” 

computer jobs was assessed by using the same “hard” computer occupations as measured for 

self-concept of ability at “hard” computer jobs.  The 6 items included: “How much do you think 

you would enjoy a job that used computers for”: 1) ‘developing hardware’ 2) ‘developing 

software’ 3) ‘developing websites’ 4) ‘graphic arts’ 5) ‘media interface’ 6) ‘programming’ 

(1=not at all; 7= a great deal).  The mean score of the items was compiled and reliability of the 

items were tested (mean= 3.67, α = .92). 

 Adolescent’s positive computer schema.  Adolescents’ positive computer schema was 

assessed by compiling the mean score of 4 items rated on a scale of 1=strongly disagree to 

5=strongly agree (mean= 3.35, α = .62).  These items included 1) ‘working on computers takes 

teamwork’ 2) ‘working on computers requires creativity’ 3) ‘computers can solve social 

problems’ 4) ‘interesting people work with computers’.   

Adolescent’s negative computer schema.  Adolescents’ negative computer schema was 

assessed by compiling the mean score of 5 items rated on a scale of 1=strongly disagree to 

5=strongly agree (mean= 4.07, α =78.).  Negative computer stereotype items included 1) 

‘computers are a waste of time’ 2) ‘computers are fun’ (reversed) 3) ‘computers are boring’ 4) 

‘working on computers is isolating and deprives people of social interaction’ 5) ‘computers are a 

waste of intelligence.’ 



 Computer courses taken.  Adolescents were asked, “Have you taken any courses related 

to Information Technology?”  If youth reported taking a course they were requested to list the 

course(s) they attended.   Adolescents’ reported course enrollment was categorized into 1=no IT 

courses taken, 2= “soft” IT courses taken, 3= “medium” IT courses taken, 4= “hard” IT courses 

taken.  These classifications for courses were categorized based on the level of computer skills 

attained by the course.  “Soft” computer courses included such training as ‘word processing’, 

‘secretarial training’, ‘marketing/advertising’, ‘communications/speech’ and ‘english literature’.  

These types of courses provide skills in using computers solely as a basic “tool”.  “Medium” 

courses included those that provided more advanced technical skills than “soft” courses, but did 

not specifically focus on computer-related technology.  These courses mainly included the 

sciences such as ‘chemistry, biology, and earth science fields’, ‘natural science, geology and 

forestry’,  pre-med, medical tech, and forensics’.  “Hard” courses were those classified as 

specifically geared towards understanding the technological and structural elements of 

computers.  “Hard” courses included ‘computer engineering’, ‘aerospace 

engineering/aeronautics’, ‘computer science, programming, network and systems administrator’.    

 Influence of others.  Adolescents’ reported whether they received 1) encouragement and 

advice supporting the pursuit of an IT career (coded as 3), 2) advice or encouragement about the 

IT field (coded as 2); or 3) no encouragement or advice about information technology (coded as 

1).   

 Information Technology Career Potential.  In order to assess adolescents’ potential to 

pursue an IT career, adolescents’ were asked “Have you ever considered getting a job in 

Information Technology?  If yes, which ones?”  Responses were coded as 1=no consideration, 

2=considering pursuing a “soft” IT career, 3=considering pursuing a “hard” IT career.  



Adolescents’ who reported pursuing a college major in the computer science field were coded as 

having the highest potential for establishing themselves in a computer-related occupation (coded 

as 4).  “Soft” computer jobs included such occupations as ‘internet journalism’, ‘research’, 

‘telecommunications’, ‘help desk’, resource guides’, ‘teaching’ and ‘statistics’.  Some 

adolescents reported already in the IT field, but needed training.  They were mainly in 

audio/stereo sales or secretarial work, coded as “soft” IT occupations.  “Hard” computer jobs 

included ‘network/systems administrator’, ‘information systems/technology’, 

‘programmer/computer engineer’, etc.  A college major in Information Technology included 

such fields as ‘computer programming’ (n=1), ‘computer science’ (n=36), and ‘computer art’ 

(n=2).   

Results 

Preliminary gender by race differences in youths’ decisions to pursue an IT career and the 

level of advancement in the career (soft, hard, computer science major) was examined using chi 

square analyses.  A sex difference was indicated, whereas Black males and White males were 

similarly distributed among the levels of commitment to information technology so that they 

were more likely to pursue an IT career in comparison to White females and Black females.  In 

addition, Black males and White males both reported being more likely to consider a “hard” IT 

occupation and choose IT as their college major than Black females or White females.  Although 

considerations between “soft” computer careers and “hard” computer careers was fairly evenly 

distributed among both male groups examined, among the female groups, those who considered 

pursuing information technology were more likely to consider “soft” IT jobs than “hard” IT jobs. 

Black females were found to be more likely to pursue an IT career than White females (see Table 

1).  These preliminary findings suggest that several gender and race differences are evident.    



Hierarchical regression analyses were used to examine: 1) the social psychological and 

behavioral determinants of pursuing an IT career; 2) how these influences may differ by gender; 

and 3) differences in the impact of these social psychological factors by the intersection of both 

race and gender. 

Table 2 presents means, standard deviations, and bivariate correlations, which provide 

initial evidence of relations among the variables. 

Across Gender and Race 

We first hypothesized that there would be a direct effect for gender, race, socioeconomic 

status (parent education), and general academic aptitude measured during adolescents’ 8th grade 

year, on an adolescent’s decisions to pursue an IT career.  As predicted, child sex had a 

significant effect on career aspirations, so that young women were less likely than young men to 

aspire to an occupation in information technology.  Academic aptitude, as evaluated in the 8th 

grade, also had a significant effect on whether youth considered an IT career in the predicted 

direction.  Only a trend was found for the effects of race on IT pursuits, suggesting little to no 

difference in IT pursuits based on race.  Contrary to what was expected, SES factors (parents 

level of education, occupational status and pretax income) were not significant predictors of IT 

career pursuits.  (See Table 3, Model 1).      

Building on the regressions testing the main effects of demographics and aptitude in 

hypothesis one, the second step involved regressing the social psychological factors during 

adolescents’ 11th grade year that were thought to mediate the main effect of sex, race, SES and 

aptitude on more proximal factors promoting the pursuit of IT.  Results showed, as expected, that 

self-concept of math ability and value of math were predictive of IT career pursuit, so that 

adolescents’ who perceived themselves as being good at math and those who endorsed beliefs in 



the importance of math were more likely to pursue an IT career four years later.  In addition, a 

trend was found for youths’ self-reported efficacy in combating race discrimination, so that the 

more an individual believed that they could overcome such discrimination, the more likely they 

were to pursue a career in a computer-related field.  Child sex and academic aptitude remained 

significant predictors in model 2.  (See Table 3, Model 2).   

The third step involved regressing the more proximal/direct determinants of pursuing an 

IT career on the previous steps to 1) determine what computer-related social psychological 

factors may predict decisions towards an occupation in information technology; and 2) to 

understand how more distal effects during 8th and 11th grade (such as aptitude, self-concept in 

math and value of math, experience of discrimination and academic expectations) relate to the 

hypothesized proximal determinants of computer-related career aspirations.  (see Table 3 for R2 

change)  Although some variance was accounted for, child sex remained a significant predictor 

in model 3.  Some of the variance of the direct effects of child aptitude, math value and self-

concept of math ability, as well as experiences regarding race discrimination were accounted for 

by social psychological and behavioral factors at wave 6.  However, self-concept of math, child 

aptitude, and concerns regarding race discrimination still approached significance.  Significant 

predictors of the level of commitment to an IT career three years post high school included 

youths’ self-concept of ability at “hard” computer tasks, endorsement of negative stereotypes 

related to the computer field, taking an information technology course (level of difficulty) and 

the amount of encouragement/advice given by others to pursue IT.  In addition, a trend was 

found enjoyment of “hard” computer tasks.  All findings were in the direction as predicted (see 

Table 3, Model 3).          

Determinants Within Gender 



In order to determine whether the social psychological factors examined differentially 

influence IT pursuits for males and females we ran hierarchical regression models separately for 

the males and the females.  

 Males.  In model 1, a trend for parents’ highest education level and pretax income was 

found for boys’ future commitment to pursuing an IT career.  In addition, a trend was found for 

child aptitude, so that youth high in aptitude had greater IT pursuits (see Table 4).  The higher 

the parents’ educational attainment, the higher boys IT aspirations.  However, the effect of 

parents’ income was in the opposite direction of what was predicted, so that youth aspiring to 

obtain an IT career were more likely to come from families with lower income.      

In model 2, parents’ education remained a trend for males.  For the males, 

experiences/expectations of race discrimination as well as a trend for gender discrimination were 

also influential.  That is, the less they anticipated barriers because of their race, the greater their 

IT aspirations.  In regards to gender discrimination, the distribution of males reports were 

skewed towards the low end, in which they endorsed the idea that they would benefit due to their 

gender, with only a very few who reported believing that their gender would function as a barrier 

to their goals.  Therefore, those males who reported that there would be no difference because of 

their gender, (scoring about the middle range) were more likely to pursue an IT career.  In 

addition, there was a trend for math value, so that boys who perceived math as 

important/valuable were more likely to pursue an IT career (see Table 4, Model 2).     

      When proximal predictors of computer-related career pursuits are entered into the 

model, with the exception of gender discrimination which remains a pervasive influence on boys 

IT pursuits, variance for all previous significant effects for males are explained (see Table 4 for 

R2 change).  Significant predictors of pursuing an IT career in model 3 for males include self-



concept of computer skills, the IT courses taken, and the encouragement they receive from others 

to pursue IT (see Table 4, Model 3).   

Females.  In contrasts to the males, child aptitude was the primary main effect for 

females IT career pursuits, so that the higher their aptitude, the higher their IT aspirations.  A 

trend was found for the impact of parents’ education on girls’ commitment to IT, but in the 

opposite direction to the males, so that girls with parents with less education had greater 

commitments to the IT profession.  In addition, among the females there was a trend for 

difference by race, so that more Black females were pursuing IT than White females (see Table 

5).  

For the females, race and child aptitude remained significant even once wave 4 mediators 

were entered into the model in step 2.  Expectation for academic attainment was the only social 

psychological factor examined during the adolescent’s 11th grade year that had a significant 

influence on girls’ pursuit of an IT career.  Surprisingly, this is opposite to the direction 

predicted, so that girls with higher educational attainment expectations, were the least likely to 

pursue a computer-related career (see Table 4, Model 2).   

Despite the variance accounted for when proximal predictors of IT career pursuits are 

entered into the model (see Table 5 for R2 change), aptitude and education attainment 

expectations remained predictors of the females’ decisions to pursue a career in information 

technology.  Differences found for race are, however, accounted for in model 3.  Similar to the 

males, proximal predictors of IT pursuits include girls’ self-concept of their computer skills, IT 

courses taken, and the encouragement they receive from others to pursue a career in IT.  In 

addition to what was found important determinants of boys commitment to an IT career, negative 

stereotypes about the computer field was an important social psychological factor in explaining 



girls’ decision of pursuing a computer-related occupation.  In addition, a trend was found for 

enjoyment of computer-related tasks among females in the direction as predicted (see Table 5, 

Model 3).        

The Intersection of race and gender 

In order to examine differences in the impact of these social psychological factors by the 

intersection of both race and gender, another set of hierarchical regressions were run with the 

same set of predictor variables for each of the four groups; Black males, Black females, White 

males, and White females.   

Black males.  In step one when main effects of parent demographics (income, education 

and occupation status) and child aptitude were examined, a main effect of parents’ educational 

attainment on youths’ pursuit of IT was found for Black males so that the higher the parent’s 

education, the more likely Black males pursued information technology (see Table 6, Model 1).  

All other predictors were not significant.   

Of the mediating variables entered in step 2, self-concept of math, and 

experiences/expectations of gender discrimination were significant predictors of Black males’ 

pursuit of an IT career.  In addition, a trend was found for Black males’ expectations regarding 

race discrimination in the direction that was predicted.  Therefore, Black males who reported that 

they would not be discriminated based on gender (or not benefit from their gender, based on 

distribution of scale), and believed that they could combat race discrimination, both predicted 

Black males decisions to pursue Information Technology.   Parents’ education attainment was 

accounted for by the social psychological indices entered in step 2 (see Table 6, Model 2).   

Building on the model, hypothesized proximal determinants of IT pursuits are entered 

into the model for each race-by-gender group examined.  Significant predictors of IT career 



pursuits among Black males included the continued influence of self-concept of math ability and 

expectation of discrimination based on race and gender.  Of the social and psychological factors 

directly related to the information technology field, self-concept of computer skills, and IT 

courses taken were found to be significant predictors of Black males’ pursuit of an IT career (see 

Table 6, Model 3). 

Black Females.  Parent education attainment was predictive of Black females’ pursuit of 

an IT career as well, however it was in the opposite direction to that of the relation found for 

Black males.  That is, the lower the educational attainment of parents, the greater the 

commitment among Black females to pursue an IT career (see Table 7, Model 1).  All other 

predictors entered in step 1 were not significant.   

Earlier determinants thought to influence IT choice when adolescents’ were in the 11th 

grade (such as self-concept of math ability, value of math and expectations of discrimination) did 

not significantly predict Black females decisions to pursue a career in information technology 

(see Table 7, Model 2). 

  Building on the model, in step 3, factors directly related to the IT field were entered into 

the model.  Similar to Black males, significant predictors of Black females pursuit of an IT 

career included self-concept of computer skills, and IT courses taken.  In addition, Black females 

decisions were found to be influenced by the encouragement the youth receives from others.  

Concerns and expectations regarding discrimination by race or gender were not predictive of 

Black females’ occupational decisions.  Rather, for Black females, an expectation of educational 

attainment was a significant determinant of their pursuits.  This finding was in the opposite 

direction of what was predicted, so that the more education Black females expected to attain, the 

less likely they were to pursue an IT career (See Table 7, Model 3). 



 

White males.  Parent demographics and child aptitude were not significant for White 

males (see Table 8, Model 1).    

Building on the model, in step 2, perception of math value when adolescents were in the 

11th grade was found to be a significant predictor of White males’ decisions to pursue an IT 

career (see Table 8, Model 2). 

  Perceptions of the value in math continued to be a predictor of White males’ pursuit of 

an IT career in Model 3 when direct computer-related factors were entered into the model.  In 

addition, the encouragement and advice that White males received concerning the occupational 

field was significantly influential in their decisions to pursue an IT career (see Table 8, Model 3). 

White females.  Similar to White males, parent demographics and child aptitude were not 

significant for White females (see Table 9, Model 1). 

Earlier determinants thought to influence IT choice measured when adolescents’ were in 

the 11th grade did not significantly predict White females decisions to pursue a career in IT (see 

Table 9, Model 2).   

   Findings concerning White females decisions to pursue an occupation in information 

technology were limited.  The only significant predictor found for White females’ decisions to 

pursue an IT career when direct computer-related factors were entered into the model, was self-

concept of their computer skills (see Table 9, Model 3).  That is, White females who perceived 

themselves as competent in computer-related jobs (programming, designing software, hardware, 

etc), sought a career in information technology.  These findings may be constrained by the 

limited sample size of White females who reported considering an IT career. 

 



Discussion 

The current findings suggest three major points concerning the differences found for 

Informational Technology occupational choices by gender and race.  Firstly, findings indicate 

that men and women are thinking about the IT field differently.  It seems that while the men 

perceive information technology as an advanced and affluent career with high consideration for 

seeking an occupation in “hard” computer science, the women view the IT career trajectory as 

one that requires less educational attainment and is overall less affluent. The main reason for 

these differences in attitudes towards Information Technology is that the women, if considering 

an IT profession at all, primarily reported considering “soft” IT careers that require vocational 

training at most; overall, very few women reported considering an occupation in “hard” 

computer science.  In line with this interpretation, we found that the females with higher 

expectations for educational attainment, were those least likely to consider pursuing a career in 

IT.  Thus, those women planning to attain the highest levels of education are distributing their 

knowledge and skills elsewhere.  In essence, the IT field is not benefiting from the higher 

educational attainment of women.   

A difference by race was found for females, so that Black females were pursuing a career 

in IT more so than White females.  Of these Black females, those who considered pursuing IT 

were of lower SES (less educated parents) and had lower educational expectations.  These 

findings suggest that “soft” IT jobs, which require less schooling, and thus, less time and money, 

may serve as a means for lower SES Black women to establish themselves in a stable career 

despite their lack of resources.  Therefore, soft IT appears to be the primary location for women 

to reside in the IT field.                      



     Why are there not more women considering “hard” computer science occupations?  

Although gender discrimination was not a determinant of women’s IT pursuits, the containment 

of women in “soft” IT careers suggests the possibility of more subtle forms of discrimination are 

at work.  Perhaps, the women feel that they do not have a place in “hard” computer sciences.  

This sentiment may be reflected in our findings concerning women’s perceptions of their 

computer-related abilities.  When all predictors were entered into the model, self-concept of 

ability was found to be the only determinant of White females’ decisions to pursue an IT career, 

and one of only a few determinants of Black females’ occupational decisions (among IT courses 

taken, advice from others, and educational expectations).  These differences echo the differences 

found for women in science.  Although there are equal numbers of women pursuing biology-

related careers as men, women are vastly underrepresented in physics and chemistry (cite… 

Pam, Jacque’s, and Sandi’s findings here).   Likewise, it is also possible that “hard” computer 

science is generally less appealing to the women than the men.  When all predictors were entered 

into the model, a trend was found for the endorsement of negative stereotypes as a determinant 

of White women’s decisions to pursue IT.   That is, White women who endorsed negative 

computer-related stereotypes, such as ‘computers are a waste of intelligence’, ‘computers are 

boring’, and ‘computers are a waste of time’, did not consider information technology as a 

potential profession.  Recent theories have emerged as to why girls/women generally perceive 

themselves as incapable/unskilled in advanced computer skills and lack an interest in computer-

related tasks that relate to the structural, social and psychological setting of the “computer 

world” (Margolis & Fisher, 2002; Xie & Shauman, 2003 add Math and Science cites here).  

Further investigation is necessary to understand how these factors interact over the life course in 

keeping women out of Information Technology.    



 In addition, our findings suggest that concerns of discrimination plays a major role in 

Black males’ decisions to pursue IT.  That is, Black males who believed that there was nothing 

they could do to avoid/overcome the occupational and educational barriers set by race 

discrimination did not consider pursuing an IT career.  Rather, those Black males who sought an 

affluent career in the “hard” computer sciences were those who believed they could combat such 

race discrimination.  This finding was even more robust when the proximal predictors of IT 

pursuits were entered into the model.  Therefore, although Black males may express similar 

levels of interest in pursuing an IT career as White males, concerns of race discrimination may 

be one reason Black males eventually opt out of these occupational pursuits.  Further 

investigation is needed to understand how race discrimination and more subtle/structural forms 

of gender discrimination/segregation contribute to the under representation of women and Blacks 

in the advanced computer sciences. 

 Lastly, our data points to the importance of considering how trajectories of youths’ 

occupational choices may differ by the intersection of gender and race.  In essence, although 

there may be considerable consensus/overlap in what are important determinants of pursuing an 

IT career for all adolescents, different social and psychological factors may play key roles for 

different populations of youth.  
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Table 1 
Preliminary Chi Square Analyses By Race and Gender 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IT Potential 
% within race and gender 

Black Males White Males Black Females White Females 

 
No IT 
 

 
51.1 

 
54.2 

 
62.4 

 
68.2 

 
Soft IT 
 

 
24.4 

 
21.2 

 
25.3 

 
21.7 

 
Hard IT 
 

 
17.2 

 
15.3 

 
8.2 

 
8.9 

 
IT Major 
 

 
7.2 

 
9.3 

 
4.1 

 
1.3 

x2(9, 700) = 26.02, p=.002 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



See Separate Attachment for Table 2.



Table 3 
Predictors of IT Career Decisions (N= 508) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B          β 

Model 2 
B          β 

Model 3 
B          β 

Zero-order 
Corr 

Step 1     
   Parents’ education .00      .00 .00      .01 .00      .00 .05 
   Parents’ occupation     
   status 

.00      .04 .00      .05 .00      .05 .06 

   Family income .00      .00 .00      .00    -.01    -.04 .04 
   Race -.16     -.09+     -.13    -.07 .02      .01      -.05 
   Gender    -.35    -.20***     -.31   -.17***   -.22    -.12**      -.16***
   Child aptitude    .13      .14** .12      .13*  .08      .09+  .07 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .06      .11* .05      .09*           
      .16*** 

   Math value  .09      .09* .03      .03    .10* 
   Education expectations     -.05    -.08 -.06     -.11* -.02 
   Gender discrimination       .02     .01 .07      .05 -.01 
   Race discrimination  .11      .08+   .09      .07+    .09* 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills  
   self-concept 

     .13    .19***       .35*** 

   Enjoy computers    .04     .07+       .19*** 
   Positive computer 
   schema 

  .05      .04       .16*** 

   Negative computer 
   schema 

   -.17     -.13**       .21*** 

   IT courses taken     .17     .24***       .36*** 
   Others Influence     .19     .16***       .29*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .05 .03 .22  
Adjusted R2 .04 .06 .27  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 



Table 4 
Predictors of Adolescent Males’ IT Career Decisions (N=210) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero Order 
Correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education .05/.15+ .05/.15+ .04/.11   .14* 
   Parents’ occupation   
   status 

.01/.12 .00/.11 .00/.08 .12 

   Family income -03/-.16+ -.03/-.14 -.03/-.15 .00 
   Race -.19/-.09 -.01/-.00 .11/.05       -.03 
   Child aptitude .14/.14+ .12/.12 .08/.08   .12* 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .08/.11 .04/.06     .18** 
   Math value  .15/.13+  .08/.08 .13 
   Education expectations  -.01/-.01 -.02/-.03 .07 
   Gender discrimination  .24/.12+ .31/.16* .10 
   Race discrimination  .20/.10* .14/.10   .13* 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self- 
   concept 

  .13/.16*       .30*** 

   Enjoy computers   .04/.05   .12* 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  .07/.05     .19** 

   Negative computer  
   schema 

  -.13/-.09       .21*** 

   IT courses taken   .19/.23**       .37*** 
   Others Influence   .23/.16*       .30*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .05 .06 .18  
Adjusted R2 .03 .07 .24  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 
 
 



Table 5 
Predictors of Adolescent Females’ IT Career Decisions (N=290) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero order 
Correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education -.04/-.13+ -.03/-.10 -.03/-.09 -.05 
   Parents’ occupation  
   status 

-.00/-.04 -.00/-.02 .00/.02 -.01 

   Family income .02/.11 .02/.11 .01/.05   .05 
   Race -.18/-.11+ -.21/-.13* -.01/-.04 -.07 
   Child aptitude .13/.15* .15/.18* .12/.14*   .09 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .04/.08 .04/.09    .13* 
   Math value  .07/.08 .01/.01  .11 
   Education   
   expectations 

 -.07/-.13*+ -.09/-.17** -.04 

   Gender discrimination  -.03/-.02 .00/.00  .02 
   Race discrimination  .04/.03 .04/.03  .04 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self-  
   concept 

  .12/.20***       .35*** 

   Enjoy computers   .04/.09+       .23*** 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  .05/.05     .13** 

   Negative computer    
   schema 

  -.17/-.14*       .22*** 

   IT courses taken   .16/.24***       .36*** 
   Others Influence   .18/.17**       .30*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .05 .03 .22  
Adjusted R2 .04 .06 .27  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 
 



Table 6 
Predictors of Black Males’ IT Career Decisions (N=118) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero order 
correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education .09/.22* .07/.18+ .05/.12     .23** 
   Parents’ occupation  
   status 

.00/.08 .00/.06 .00/.06 .13 

   Family income -.02/-.10 -.01/-.05 -.01/-.09 .09 
   Child aptitude .12/.11 .09/.09 .03/.03   .16* 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .14/.21* .13/.19*   .21* 
   Math value  .07/.06 -.03/-.02* .07 
   Education expectations  -.04/-.08 -.05/-.09 .03 
   Gender discrimination  .36/.21* .43/.24**   .20* 
   Race discrimination  .26/.17+ .25/.16*   .19* 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self- 
   concept 

  .14/.18*       .28*** 

   Enjoy computers   .04/.06 .09 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  .13/.10   .19* 

   Negative computer  
   schema 

  -.15/-.10     .20** 

   IT courses taken   .22/.28**       .40*** 
   Others Influence   .00/.00     .26** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .07 .11 .17  
Adjusted R2 .04 .11 .26  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10.



Table 7 
Predictors of Black Females’ IT Career Decisions (N=146) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero Order 
Correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education -.06/-.21* -.06/-.18+ -.05/-.14       -.09 
   Parents’ occupation   
   status 

.00/.07 .00/.13 .01/.15+ .05 

   Family income .01/.08 .01/.04 -.01/-.04 .04 
   Child aptitude .12/.13 .17/.19+ .15/.17+ .10 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .04/.07 .04/.08 .11 
   Math value  .07/.09 .03/.04* .11 
   Education expectations  -.10/-.19+ -.12/-.23**       -.09 
   Gender discrimination  .04/.04 .02/.02 .04 
   Race discrimination  .10/.08 .12/.09 .08 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self- 
   concept 

  .13/.23**      .33*** 

   Enjoy computers   .02/.05    .21** 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  .06/.05  .14* 

   Negative computer  
   schema 

  -.14/-.11    .21** 

   IT courses taken   .18/.27***      .37*** 
   Others Influence   .23/.08**      .35*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .04 .05 .29  
Adjusted R2 .01 .02 .30  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 
 



Table 8 
Predictors of White Males’ IT Career Decisions (N=80) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero order 
Correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education -.01/-.03 -.01/-.04 .01/.04 .01 
   Parents’ occupation  
   status 

.01/.16 .01/.21 .01/.18 .11 

   Family income -.02/-.12 -.03/-.13 -.03/-.17 -.04 
   Child aptitude .09/.08 .11/.10 .15/.14 .06 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  -.01/-.01 -.05/-.07 .14 
   Math value  .34/.32* .33/.31**   .26* 
   Education expectations  .07/.11 .05/.08 .13 
   Gender discrimination  -.19/-.07 .03/.01 -.01 
   Race discrimination  .23/.16 .17/.12 .11 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self- 
   concept 

  .10/.12     .31** 

   Enjoy computers   .00/.00 .13 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  -.11/-.08   .20* 

   Negative computer  
   schema 

  -.24/-.17     .27** 

   IT courses taken   .16/.20+       .37*** 
   Others Influence   .49/.35**       .36*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 -.03 .12 .25  
Adjusted R2 .03 .04 .25  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 
 



Table 9 
Predictors of White Females’ IT Career Decisions (N=98) 
 

Variable 
 

Model 1 
B / β 

Model 2 
B / β 

Model 3 
B / β 

Zero order 
Correlations

Step 1     
   Parents’ education -.03/-.15 -.03/-.14 -.01/-.04 -.04 
   Parents’ occupation  
   status 

-.00/-.02 -.00/-.01 .00/.01 .02 

   Family income .02/.15 .02/.16 .00/.02 .09 
   Child aptitude .09/.11 .07/.08 .06/.07 .08 
 
Step 2 

    

   Math self-concept  .07/.17 .04/.10 .16 
   Math value  .06/.08 .03/.04 .10 
   Education expectations  -.07/-.15 -.07/-.15 -.03 
   Gender discrimination  .02/.02 .02/.01 .01 
   Race discrimination  -.02/-.02 -.01/-.01 .00 
 
Step 3 

    

   Computer skills self- 
   concept 

  .14/.26*       .39*** 

   Enjoy computers   .04/.08     .21** 
   Positive computer  
   schema 

  -.12/-.11 .02 

   Negative computer  
   schema 

  -.21/-.18+     .22** 

   IT courses taken   .05/.08   .18* 
   Others Influence   .13/.14       .28*** 
 
 

    

Change in R2 .03 .04 .18  
Adjusted R2 -.02 -.03 .10  
*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. +p<.10. 
 


